Friends af the Family Celebrated
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" Fashion
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New Village Fire Chief Announced
In

8y Steqhen E. Lipken

Village of Larchmont Mayor
Anne H. McAndrews announced
the appointment of Fire Captain
lohn Caparelli to new position
of Fire Chief, eliminating his
current Fire Captain rank at the
Monday, Novernber

l8

Board ot

Trustees neetins, to warm, prolonged applause from fellow fire-

fighters; Caproe.lli will be swotn
in at the next Board rneeting on
Monday, Decelnbef 16.
In additi€n, th€ Boafd Yoted
to abolish the position of Deputy
Ijire Chief, "after reviewing the
Civil Service position, not pre-

viously filled, effective Tuesday,
November 19."

eI Aveflue Streetscape
lmprovements were
"still in dispute, but

Pslice
Report, Chief John

Poleway

expressed

should be resolved after
the holidays are over."

concern about rising

larcenies, warning

$qtm

E.

funding to purchase

comply with

Pleted tr)' Spring."
In the luesday,

County Board oI Legislalors llistrict 7 election, coverin& Mama-

.Election,

of Harrison was finally

New
York State mandated

November 5 General

recordirg of Class
A felony interrogations/interviews.

Attorney

(D) running uncontest-

Joan-

na C. Feldman, Esq.
stated that the Palm-

Mayor Anne H. McAndrews, leJt prcsents new badge to appointed Firc Chief
lohn Cauellio

States,
to John

Otis-

:lCVl-SOd S'n
ouvoNv1s

oflusosfud

r€sol!'€d,

with Catherine Parker (D)

IWS

Aemblyman Steven

Otrs (teft)

andformer Mtmarenak Town Sapewi*r Vahrie

Mw

O'Keefe

tll€ not aplEat rl tlF NyS brdget," O'K€effe
progrm obswd.
O'Ke€tre cited oths impediments,
md regulatioro that it dem appropricwdnud onpage5
ate to anotls.lrel of sowrmsrt and
htrdgets and m a mem by whkh
state cm trmter the costs for

re-

ceiving 6,710 votes; John Verni
{R,C,.l).6.307 votes and Working
Families Party candidate Thomas
lv{urphv, 447.

is

according
Gaccione,

tion. At the November 19th lnrchmontMamaroneck local

Iatims; fomler Mamrcntrk lb&rl Supetriwr valde Moore
O'Kefft ard NYS Asrmbllrnan Stsen

0N ltl/\tu3d

roneck, Rye, Larchmont and parts

.of Ccnsurrer P()t€c-

Senator George

tztg

Westchester

Westchester Count]-'s Acting Director

The panel addressing rundate Gliei
issu6 impacting prolErty tars included
Babtra Bafioletti, New York State (NYS)
Legislative Dir€ctor for NYS LWV' Li-e
Davif LKative DirBrter, Westchester/
I'utnam Schml lkHds AMiatioo NIYS

A'N'SNl\fld SIIHM
otvd

The disputed

ldentity Theft: You
Could Be a Victim
Without Even Knowing lfl
ldentify theft

Novefiber 7.

"Mandated osts irnpossl by the state
appear in lccrt .gtxemrt

Santoro, (R, C, l), 1,950; Kerry
Stein (D), 1,825.

the fastest growitrg
crime in the United

Midd1e School Audibdum on'ltru6day,

iwiiabl).

ed garnered 4,116 votes;
Councilwoman Jaine El-

votes versus Clark Neurjnger,
(D) 1,7O2; Trustees Louis N.

By LinnetTse

dats ins ERof T&{ Cap6: Preblens md
Posible Solutions," held at Holunocks

O'Keeffe stated

incumbeRt

Mamaroneck Town Supervisor Nancy Seligson

IffhmontMmalontrk l,ocal Sumit
preserted a !'orum, "Unflmded Man-

a lmal govennent,"

Mamaroneck

video equipment to

Lipken

"Fbr pupos€s of ou dinslon, a
is snnpry legislation, state policy or regulations imposing. c6ts upon

Village of

Mayor Norman Rosenblum, Republican, Conservative, lndependent (R,C, l) received 2,122

Trustee Lorraine Walsh
mentioned that Will0w
Park is "90% courplete,
with the last toy added
this week. 'I'he engraved
brick pavers rvill be com-

lmgue of Women Voters (Llryv) of
\4'estch€sts Cnmty Eduation Furd ild

mdate

kitrd {,ney (D), 3,938 and Councilman Ernest Odierna, (D) 3,786.

residents to lock vehicles and keep valuables out of sight,
requesting
also
$1400 in additional

"Unfunded Mandates" Forum Held in
Hommocks Auditoriurn
ry

to Popular Acclaim

the

Summit's meeting at
the Nautilus Diner
in Mamaroneck,
Gaccione rsur"ilohnGaaione
that therc .ee mse *ur tro nillion victlm of identity tluft anuau'',
alfecting 19 people per minute. Of tiese incidents, 32% were peryetrated by the viclim's own family; 18o/o by friends and/or neighbors,
and l€91 by c'o-workersWhat is identity theft7 ldentify theft occurs when sommne takes
continued on page l0

Anthony Alfano Appointed Vice President,
Executive Director
At Montefiore New Rochelle Hospital
N,{ontefiore announced the appointment of Anthony Alfano as vice president
and executive director of l{ontefiore New
Rochelle Hospital. lv{ontefiore recently
opened l,fontefiore New Rochelle and Montefiore lr'lount Vernon along with Schaffer
F.xtcnded Care Center at the former Sound
Slrcre IJe.a.lth Systerr -f aci.l.iti es.

Tlr( l\\u horpirals will be run as iildividual inrtitutions, eaeh s'itir its owt
executive director ard ieadership team.
Mortefiore will announce ttte executive director for Montefiore Mount Vernon wirel
assumpiion of that role is imminent.

"1\'e are comnitted to meeting the
unique needs of iie neighborhoods we
serve," said Steven Nl- Safyer, iv{D, President and CEO of Montefiore Health Systems and forrner long-term resident of Nelv
Rochelle. "Having a local lcader dcvoted to

undcrstanding the cornmunitv and its care

erslrip teams at brooklyn

requirenents will hetp ensure that we build the pro-

Hospital Center and Saint

Vincent's Catholic

grams and services needed

to continue to provide
the excellent care Nes'

lvledi-

in partnering with physiciar leaders to
build programs that neet local n€eds
and iruitd patienr 5ati\fdctiou.- said

cal Ceoter. Alfano's diverse

business portfolio consists
of ieadership positions in
trumarl res0urces, inforrl;rti0l tethB0losy an<i geleral
managenrent at rotable firlns
such as Reuter lrformation
Teclrilology, Mobil (iorpora-

Rochelle and surrounding
tolvns deserve. "
Prior to ioinirg Montefiore, Alfano served as
seilior vice president aild

chief operating 0fficer
at New York Dow-ntos'n

tio[

Hospital (NYDH), part of

ber of the lv{ontefiore family and look
to his leadership as lse rortinue to shape our patient care delivery
in },iew Rochelle arld the surrounding

fonsa.rd

colnln trnities. "

Alfano holds both a Bachelor of

and Pfizer.

"Throughout his

demonstrated strong man-

Science degree and a Master of Science
degree in Adninistration from Long lsland l.iniversitv. His appointment is ef-

agement skills and Ieadership

fective immediately-

pital career, Anthclny

the Neh- York Presbyterian Healthcare System.
He is recognized for the

Susdn Cre(n T.orenzcn, RN, senior vice
president, Operations, Montefiore. "We
are pleased to welcome him as a rnem-

hoshas

successful merger integra-

tion of NYDH within Ncw
York-Pr€sbyterian. Bcforc
his rccruitment to NYDH,
he was on the senior lead-

Vi.e President, Exe.utive Director Anthony AIJana

tdentity Theft: You Could Be a Victim
Without Even Knowing lt!
.ontinued Jrom page
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sone of your penonal identiflcation infonnation - such as your name, birthdate, social
se(rrity nunlber, bank account information,
passwords, etc. - and uses it lvithout your
permission to "commit a fraud, theft, or
deception," usually for financial €iain. "ln
99 out of 100 cases," Gaccione cautioned,
"you don't even knos- it's happening."
l.xamples of fraudulent uses of identi.tv
information include opening a new credit
account or bailk account, settiilS up servic€s in your nane, and creating rourterfeit
checks or debit cards to drair your bank account.
When identity theft is used to open
new credit, it is considered a crime. Hor=
ever, it is not a crime if one's identity is ir)stead "compromised," for example when an
unauthorized charge is made on )rour credit
e ard. Ar Det€rtive Li€utenant \'futthew Mei-

calls to the police, ald notify the FTC, if
s'a[anted.
l)ther suggestions made by Gaccione,

.

Simplif,v your credit as muclt as possible: if vou don't use a card/account,
close it to limit your exposure.

rose, of the Town of Mamaroneck Police De-

.

Safeguafd your credit cards; keep them
in a safe place, and cauy only one or
th.o at a time.

.

Do not respond to any ursolicited

partrnent pointcd out, "where thcrc is no
financial loss, it is not prosemtable."
How docs idcntity thcft occur so frequently? There are countless opportunities
for id€ntity theft to occur todat especially
considering the way business/sales transactions are conducted. And, technology poses
new opporturlities. Cornrnon venues where

identifying infonnation can be stolen include A'l'Ms, retail stores and restaurants especiaUy srnaller reiajlers whid] might n.ot
have adequate cortrols in place, and in cvberspace. Det. Lt. N4elrose pointed out that

Melrose and Florkowski on how we can stay
"ahead of [he (Irve" and protect ourse]ves

from identit) theft:

.

could indicate the presence of an urauthorized camera such as pauphlets
post€d on the walls in odd places or

extra bulk around the card reader;
co\.er the keyboard wheil tFlng in
your ?IN.

Detective Lieutenant Matthew Mehote

A:

Ask for credit reports (see below for de-

tails).

M; Maintain

carcful records.

What role c?n credit agencies/reports
play in helping consumers safeguard their

"whenever you give someone -valur card,
you dcn'i know what is happelrins u'ith it."
What can be done to prel'ent identity
theft? Gaccione provided the audience with
a simple acronym - "SC,,\M" - to remernber
how to protst vourself from identity tl€ft:

identities? Gaccione emphasized the importance of routinely r€viewing vour credit repori to check for possible jnstancs of identity theft. According to Gaccioue, there are
three credit reporting conrpanies - tlquifax,
llxperian, and'fransunion. llach is required
to p.ovide ye with onc free eredit report a
year; requests nlay be made through https:/l

S:

be Stingl' e'ith your personal informa-

uryw.anr(alcreditreport.

tion. Provide orl)' the essential infoimaticn. Don't rcspond tc unsclicited

relsrt

phone cails and emails.

C: Chcck your financial information bank statements, credit card Lritb, and
mcdical alaims - very rcgularly.

lA

r

Decmbs2013

lvhen using an ATM, check to make
sure there is nothing msual that

corn /index.

Gacciorre advised listeners
requestr

to

actioi.

stagger the

tluougholt the yeai alrd to

verv carefully revielv each one, looking for
account: r'orr might rtot recoSnizeWhat catr parents do to safeguard the
identiw of their children? Jn addition ta

the steps outlined above, the speakers suggested that parents should:1) consider

opting out of the FERPA (Iamily Aducational
Rights and Privac,v Act_) provisior that allows
school districts to reiease a child's informatior without parcntal pcrrnissiol; Z) caution
their chiidren about what they post on social
med.ia; ard 3) consider prtting a credit fireeze
on their children through one of the three main
credit agencies.
What should a victim of identity theft or suspected jde-ntlt'' thefi do? Ilesides reportirg ilre incident to the bank or credit card company both
Det. l-t. Melrose and l]etective Jason |iorkowski,
also from the 'fown o{ \'{arnaroneck l,olice Depaftm€nt, stressed the impoltance of filing a poliee report. Compietion of such m aflidavit enattes them
to investilate the incident.
Instances of identity theft locaily: Det. I-t.
M€l()re reporteil that there halr ll€en 2-5 .cases Gf
identity theft ieported in the ToMr of Mantiloneck
yeat-to-date, which have resulted i| two afests;
and of those, one prosecution and convictiolt.
I{ore common thail id€ntity theft in this afea, according to Mehose and Florkowskl, are telephone
scams. The audience was urged to report suspicious

ema:il or phone calls reqiresting person-

al inforrnation; fi.lter calls using your
answering machine and hang up if the
phone call is suspicious. Especially beware of "charity calls."

.

When .:tisposing of prescription bottles, peel off identi4'in& infomation
frKt.

"

Shred all &n+nc,ial

.

Keep vour personal possessions out
of sight and ready reach ir th€ work-

an<1

medical docu-

nrents-

ptace.

fhe speakers provided a numher of
informati\T handosts, indudixg a gr.blicatiorl by the FTC entitied "Taking Charge:
l^rhat to do if Your Idcnrity is Stolcn;'
this infomation i5 also available onlilrei
mry. cofl surnrr. ftc. gov/fra turcslfraturc001,1-identitl-theft and at Mamaroneck Library's Reference Depaltment.

